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Wedding Presents
A rntlmr dlfllcult urobleni

.""'inctlmea to make a selection
that fits "our taste and re-

sources, Isn't II'.' Vivo minutes
spent hero will do inure to settle
the iticHtlon than a week of k:

nt home,
I'UMirli KIIIp Cliln.1. In U ir np.iulp

picirj, A line ilciiiulril ipIi'iv
ti'.iy of llii-- . IwmiiIIIiiI C 25

Cut l,i... In iunnmrr.ilili' sli.ipci Jtiil
ul n.is I'lppor mid rtrMil., MhrrTcp. .. ""

Viiiiii.1 ( liln.i - IVrnr.il! il ('iiut.ril.ilc
I'm. tu.it look livin- - Cl l;I ri. c P 1 O

.Iiim a stiffccstlon or two:
I JiiisUrrls. of handsome, appro-

priate and inexpensive objects
will reward your call on

I Gruener & Co. I
1 205 Wyoming Avenue. I

I The Peeress
Ironing Board
For ironing' LADIES' SHIRT
WAISTS nnd children's cloth-
ing:, every mother knows how
difficult it is to properly iron
Babies' Caps, Guimpes, Sleeves
and Yokes. This Board is
labor-saving- -.

in? Daoy Ddzaar,
I 510 Spruce Street.

Telephone nr in.nl a pnUl to t dlt .if your
Vim i iil iiioi- - iii(i on l.nuiilciinR; .my (piiility
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'arils ru'i' out annoiincins; the mar-
riage in New York tomorrow morninpr
of Miss Kathryn Hart, formerly of
this city, t'i Louis Vincent O'Connor,
ul Now Yiitls. 'I'he ceri'inimy will be
held at the Church of St, Francis
Xavlcr, m West Sixteenth street,
wheic Mis-- ; Hart has been lending so-
loist since lcuvlucr .Scranton.

The maniuKo of Miss Frieda Harris
to N. S. Packard, of Syracuse. X. Y
will take place tomorrow at the home
of the bride's mother on Pine street.

Miss llntlie Haas, of Alder tivet.
and I'M ward I.eese, of Hampton sfveet.
were united In umrrhiKo Saturday
ovenins at Hie Mllllln Avenue Lu-

theran church by l!ev. Philip Zlzel-njit- n.

Miss Anna Haas, a sister of the
bride, acted as bridesmaid. 'Phis
Krooin was at tended by .lames liee.se.

t the ciiuclusloii of the ceremony a
wcddlnc supper was served at Hie
home of the bride, Tie couple left on
Hie p.' n'eloik train for the

exposition. They will be home in
about two weeks at 1011 Fellows street,

' PERSONAL.

Kenneth It. Iliiinctt I. il.ltlng filewN In New
oV.
Iir Walter I'millum i mil of Inuii lor a fo,v

iIjjs,
Attorney II. .1. Ilomke left Stliintaj Tor 1'hll.i.

rlrlphU en iiiuIimIoimI iMi.inc-.- ..

Pr, .1. b. IVi'illi.iin lll not lie t lil.; office to.
il.i.i, mi account uf ilhics

Mrs. V. S. Mlll.ii' loam tmli.v Inr Now Ymk
idy, wlieie klio will )iriiU oeiei.d ila.n,

Mfcn Jljipnct .M.ijock, n( Miiipi MilU, w.is
the sue.t ot filemls in this city ou-nljy-.

Dr. ami .Ml. I). A, Cipui'll an- - rntnuliilni;
Mr ami )lu, .1, l.ilnaul Itdiiuniiil, it murium- -

AIM Pmniliy Sii'tiait, it DM I'msir, an.l .lolin
A, .lone, ot Sllilc.i, oip niaiileil 1'riil.iy at
rtinglisiiitim. They will lite at Old I'iiisc.

l. Ilunn, foinirily with llell tc yiimer,
ntm lus Ik i m in il.o .nulli for auiiic time, is
tpiwlinir a few il.i.n in this lily, lie wilt leata
lODIOIIUU- lliljllt nr llull-l- o.

At th nuiilaso u( .Ijini'a I'laiey Van Cinipeij
to MU rila l Oakley, ul .Mi)ntio,e, Weilniviijy
nipht, Mbi Marsraiet Van t'ainpen, n llila ill.v.
a bister of I lie eruoni, acted a liiiileHiiahl,

Ciuml feailiein A, A. A.iie.", ul (lie Iniprgteil
Onler ot licit Men ol l'eiin.tlvanla, eati'- fur
riiilaildplila today to attend the gicat niniui
wldili will hu in K'.ilon (line dinliii; llie week,
Mr', Ajif--i and Male ItcpicenUtho .li.lin I'.

Hcuo will aeroinpany lilm.

The three closing: recitals of Hie sea-
son by the Conservatory will bo given
at tho Parish houso respectively on
June n at S p. m.. Juno ii at " i. ni.,
and on Juno 25 at S p. m. Tickets may
be had on application at the conserva-
tory, Diagram of reserved scats for
(ach recital will be open four days
previous.

Smoke the Tocono 5c cigar.

HEPTABOPHS LEAVE
FOR BOSTON.

Representatives of Local Conclaves
Are nt tho Hub.

A lat'Be number of Heiitasophs,
the various conclaves of tbH

portion or the state nnd known ns
"The Northeastern Pennsylvania De-
legation," lert the city yestcrdny
lnotiilinr for Hoston, In attend tho
eighteenth biennial session, of tho
aitprcino conclave of tho national or-

der or Hepttisophs.
Allium; thoso who left yesterday

weie the following members of con-
claves: Supremo Sentinel V. W.
Hnndi'lcks, of North Kcranton conn-el- l;

District Deputies F, D. Jones and
D. K. Neeld, of this city, and A. At.
Peters or Danville. Alternate District
Deputy ('. A. Kuxc, of Carbondalei O.
P. Miller, or North Scranton; ,1. I.
Hopewell, of (Ireell Uldge; O. (i. Po-
land nnd C, C. Donovan, of the Pour-
ing Ilrnok conclave: (Joiner Jones, of
Taylor; A, K, Atherton. of Plymouth;
T. U Wllilitms, of Olyphaui: V. J.
Kamiuoii, of Avoen: tj. (ioodman, or
Plttston: II. Murphy, of Arehbald:
William 'otle.s, of Flectrlo City
lodge, or Scranton: t II. llettes, ot
Pcekvllle: ". J. Uergan, ot Jermyn:
Lawrence I.Utle, of Carbondale: J. A.
Harrington, ot Dnutnnre: (leorgo
farr, of Kingston; John H. Dayls, ot
V.'est Scranton.

Tho delegation will make Its hend-(lllarle- rs

at. the Revere House, on
Powdoin square. Boston. Of the local
men, Supreme Sentinel Handrleks Is
the only supreme conclave official. He
Is In direct lino for promotion to the
chair. The conclave goes Into ses-
sion tomorrow and will continue
through Hie week.

THE JAM WAS TERRIFIC.

Many Persons Lost Money And Had
Clothes Torn at Buffalo Bill

Ticket Wagon.

There was only one ticket wagon
open at the atternoon performance of
I'.uffaio Pill and the crush around It
was terrltlc. Many persons who had
large bills to change for tickets never
saw them or their change after they
passed them up to the ticket sellers,
because they would be pushed to ono
side before the latter got a chance
to hand them back their change.

Several men came out of the jam.
with their coats torn and Hie number
of women's bats crushed out of shape
will never be known. Superintendent
of Police Ilobl'ng served nn ultimatum
upon tho oofliinls in charge that If
they did not open an extra wagon for
the night performance ho would cause
their arrest. He procured a warrant
from Magistrate Millar for this pur-- I

oso, but it was not needed, as tho
extra wagon was opened In time for
the night show.

This wasn't, all the trouble that Buf-
falo Pill had in town. It appears
that a certain constable in Miners'
MIIK whose name Is Mulvoy, whiles
away a few of ills idle moments by
posting bills. He posted a large mini"
her of "Wild AVest lithogiaphs in and
around the town and received in pay-
ment a good-size- d bunch of tickets',
the price agreed upon before-han- d.

r.uffalo Pill didn't show nt AVilkes-Barr- e

on account of the smallpox
scare, and Constable Mulvoy was ac-

cordingly loft with a lot of worthless
tickets on his hands worthless, be-

cause there were very few people who
were going to come all the way to
this citv to see the show on a eut-prl- en

ticket. The constable accord
ingly came to town on Saturday and
got judgment before Alderman Ironies
on a claim amounting to $G0.

He secured an attachment and Con-
stable Joseph AVoelkers levied on the
show just after the conclusion of the
night performance. Colonel Cody's
lighting blood rose when be learned
this and he refused to settle. Tie gave
his bond for the amount of the claim
and costs and has directed John (3.
Pcese, of this city, to contest the
claim at a hearing to be held tomor-
row.

NEW MEMBERS RECEIVED.

Reception of Holy Name Society at
the Cathederal Last Night.

Fifty postulants were last night re-

ceived int.) tho Holy Name society at
St. Peter's cathedral and about thirty
novices weio professed. There was an
especially large congregation present
and the several 'hymns sung by tho
members of Hie society, who were
present in a body, wero most inspir-
ing.

ill. liov. Bishop M. J. Hob.m, as-

sisted by Kov. Timothy Tieruey and
Uev. It. K. AVakehani, received tho
postulants and accepted the profes-
sions of the novices. The sermon of
Hie night was preached by Uov, J, F.
Motllt, of Taylor. He dwelt particu-
larly upon tho great respect nnd ven-
eration hi which St. Francis of Assist
hold tho name of Clod and quoted sev-
eral incidents In which that saint re
vealed this lespect. He urged the lay
people to uphold the hands of tho
priest In preventing the desecration of
Hod's name,

Tile Holy Name society has had a
wonderful growth since its organiza-
tion two years ago, It hud but 200
members at that time, hut this number
has now grown to over 700 and "new
members ate being received frequently.

CONCERTS AND HAND BALL.

Improvements Made for Bicycle Club
Members,

Members of tho Bicycle club ate
gieatly pleased over tho summer Im-
provements which have been made for
their benefit, which when first con-
templated wero mentioned hi The
Tribune. The grounds adjoining tho
club house have been transformed
Into the sltn of a bandstand and hand
ball court.

The stand Is situated on tho upper
end of tho grounds and faces upon
Washington avenue. Several concerts
will be given there by Bauer's band
dining the euulug months. Tho
ground In the rear of tho stand has
been leveled off and makes an ex-
cellent hand ball court. It also af-foi-

splendid facilities for a tennis
giouud.

Free Lectures and Demonstrations on

Cooking with Gas,
at our new show rooms,

No. 507 Linden Street
Board of Trade Building, every af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock during the week
commencing June 10, by

MISS COLLING
who needs no introduction to the
ladies of Scranton.

Scranton Gas & Water Co
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NEW LICENSE
TAX ORDINANCE

IT IS VERY COMPLETE AND
EXHAUSTIVE.

Every Business and Person Not Al-

ready Faying a State Mercantile
Tax Is Taxed In One Way or An-

other Big Corporations Taxed Ac-

cording to Their Gross Receipts
Contractors Rated According to

Bttsinoss Thirty-thre- e Provisions
for Disposition of Receipts.

The license tax ordinance picparcd
b.v City Solicitor Watson, approved by
Former IJecorder Alolr and Introduced
In select council last Thursday night
by Councilman Cosgrove, of the Four-
teenth ward, Is the most complete and
exhaustive ordinance of Its kind over
Introduced lit the councils of this ulty.

Kvory person nnd every business
that could possibly be taxed with any
degree of fnlrness Is included hi Its
provisions. .Merchants who are taxed
under the state mercantile tax law are,
ot course, not Incltrtled, but all others
are. The measure has been referred to
the license committee, which will meet
some night this week to consider It.

It Is very generally predicted that its
promoters have an uphill fight ahead
ot them and that If It ever gets
through councils It will not be until It
Is very much amended.

As mentioned some weeks ago In the
Tribune, the ordinance provides for a
tux of live per cent, of the gross re-
ceipts of gas. water and street rail-
way companies. It Imposes a tax ot
two per cent, upon the gross receipts
of telegraph, telephone, electric light,
electric heat and power and steam
heat companies.

BANKS AND BANKFItS.
Private banks and bankers are taxed

$100. pawnbrokers, $100; money brok-
ers, $100; brokers, $.")0, and stock brok-
ers, S.l. Theatres or halls having a
seating capacity of 1.000 or over in
which public entertainments are given
are taxed $100: thoso having a seating
capacity of from $.100 to 1,000 are taxed
$".;. wlille thoso with a seating

of less than r00 are taxed $.'i0.
This is not Intended to include halls in
which society entertainments, etc, are.
exclusively given.

The keepers of pool nnd billiard ta-
bles are taxed $10 per table, nnd the
keepers of bowling alleys, $10. Auc-
tioneers arc taxed according to the vol-
ume of their business, as shown In the
following schedule: Under $2."i.000, $2,1;
from to $50,000, $50; from $50,000
to $7,000, $7.1; from $7.000 to $100,000,
$100, and the sum of $J."i for each $25,-U-

or major fraction thereof over $100,-000- -.

Contractors are also taxed according
to the amount ot business done every
year. The tax imposed is $5 for each
contractor and $5 for each additional
$5,000 worth of business done over
$5,000. The aggregate tax not to ex-
ceed the sum of $150 in any one year.

Butchers are taxed $15, as are also
hucksters, who may sell unon the
streets any fresh tlsh, fruit or vegeta-
bles not of their own raising. Push
cart peddlers are taxed $10, ns are also
the proprietors of peanut, fruit and
candy stands and hawkers and ven-
dors of merchandise In the city streets.
All merchants not taxed under tins
mercantile tax law are taxed $5.

ON TKAMSTEUS.
The tax upon teamsters, draymen

and liverymen is arranged according
to the following schedule: Drays, $5;
carts, $2; one horse wagons, $2; hacks,
$5; one horse carriages, $2: two horse
carriages, $5; two horse wagons, $.".;

four horse wagons, $10; omnibuses. $10.
Sales agents selling goods by sample

tor merchants or firms not doing busi-
ness in the city are taxed $100. This
is not Intended to Include commercial
travelers, but merely those merchants
who rent an ollice and mako perma-
nent headquarters ot the city, selling
shoes, cut glass, underwear, etc., from
a lino of samples. It will be a satis-
faction to many, perhaps, to know that
all book agents, male and female, are
taxed $25.

Lumber dealers, both wholesale and
letail, are taxed $10. Heal estate
agents or persons who make u business
of collecting' rents for a commission
are taxed $10, as are also lire insur-
ance agents. Non-reside- nt lire or ac-
cident insurance agents are taxed $25,
while resident life and accident insur-
ance agents are let off with :i nominal
tax of $j. Industrial insurance agents
and collectors are also taxed 55,

Vendors of patent medicines who
may offer their goods for sale on the
itreets of the city are taxed $10 for tho
privilege of so doing, Museums ai"?
taxed $10. Circuses are required to
pay $100 fur a license and whew com
bined with a menagerie the sum of $200
is required, Animal shows are taxed

o. AdvcrtiMiig- - agencies are taxed
fie.

UAHLF, TO FINK.
Persons falling to tako out a license

aio liable to arrest and line ol not less
than $5 nor more than $100, or In de-
fault thereof Imprisonment for a term
not to exceed thirty days. The ordin-
ance provides that fifty per cent, of
the revenues derived shall be used in
paying off judgments against the city
In the order of their priority. Twenty-fiv- e

per cent. Is to be used In Improv-
ing tho tiro department and the other
twenty-liv- e per cent. In tho purchase
of such Incidentals for tho several de-
partments

one
as emergency may require.

The ordinance, according to Its pies,
ent wording, Is to go Into effect on
July 1, If passed In time, that date to
be made the beginning of the license
year,

An
The popular Punch cigar Is still tho

leader of the 10o cigars. to

'w.wwwv

Summer Shirts

SAID HIS FIRST MASS.

Rov. Timothy Tierney Began His
Duties as Priest Yesterday,

t!ev. Timothy Tierney, son of Mr.
and Mrs, P. F. Tierney, of Slone ave-
nue, celebrated his Hist mass yester-
day morning In St, Peter's cathedral
In the pieKtiice of a very largo con-
gregation, The ceremony took the
form of u solemn high mass, the of-

ficers of which were as follows:
Celebrant, Uov. Timothy Tierney:

deacon, Itev. Father Cherry, of New
Yotk: Uov. Michael Lor-lu- s:

muster of ceremonies, Uev, J. J.
(Irlllbi: nrch-pdes- t, Uov. J. A. O'ltcll-ly- .

After the mass thoso present
thtonged the altar rail, ns Is the usual
ciiMom, to receive the blessing ot the
now priest.

Uev. Father Tierney was born In
this city twenty-seve- n years ago and
was brought up here. Ho Is a grad-
uate of St. John's seminary, Dun-woo- d

le, N. Y Mid was ordained on
June I In St. Patrick's cathedral, New
York city, by Aicbblsliop Corrlgan.
He will leave the latter end ot thl
wrek for New York city, where he
will take up his priestly work. He
will not be assigned to any church
until he presents himself to Arch-
bishop Corrlgan.

A most eloquent sonnion was
preached by Itev. II. K. Wakeham,
professor of scripture, nt the semi-
nary from which Father Tierney
graduated. He took for his text the
115th Psalm, "I am thy servant, O
Lord, nnd the Son of thy Handmaid."

Ho referred to the Old Testament
story ot the dedication ot Samuel to
(tod by his parents before bis birth
and or ids acceptance ot the call of
Ood to become one of His servants.
He told of the necessity of parents
encouraging children to fulfill the vo-

cations to which they may be called.
There are two things, however,

which parents must avoid, he said,
One of these Is tho settlement pf a
child's vocation by his parents and er

the retarding If It when tho
child has his mind set upon a
cnlllng.

He likened the young priest to a
Samuel and referred to his early ac-

ceptance of his call to the work of
God, lie having left homo at the ago
of fifteen years. He said that he be-

longed not to hii parents or to friends,
but to all ot tho "faithful. In conclu-
sion lie asked for the prayers of all
parents for the young man.

THREE HORSES AND COW

They Were Burned to Death
Stable of Michael O'Boyle,

of Pittston.

Fire broke out last night about 0.40
o'clock in a barn situated In the rear
of 516 South. Washington avenue, just
south of Hickory street. It was owned
by Michael O'Boyle. of Pittston, and
occupied by Jacob Rich, who drives a
junk wagon. The flames originated in
an unknown manner, and were first
seen by some of the neighbors, who
promptly turned in an alarm from Box
41, at the corner of South Washing-
ton avenue and Hickory street.

When the South Scranton companies
arrived on the scene the whole barn
was a mass of flames and little could
bo done except to save the adjoining
buildings, which were clustered very
thick about the burned structure.

The barn was completely destroyed
by the flumes, and three horses and a
cow wero burned to death. Their fren-
zied cries ot pain as the dames reached
their stalls were pitiful to hear. Tho
damage dono amounted to about $1,-00- 0,

partly covered by Insurance.
A house next to tho barn occupied

by P. Horowitz and J. Weiss, was
slightly damaged.

HEART DISEASE
AND EXPOSURE

Attributed by Jury as the Cause of
John Rusiniak's Death.

An Inquest in the case of John
Kusinlak, who was found lead at Aus-
tin Heights, was conducted at Old
Forge on Saturday night by Coroner
Uoberts. Several witnesses weie ex-
amined, but mi new developments
were brougnt out in Hie case.

Dr. Uoberts outlined the result ot
the autopsy made on tho body, and
stated that tiieio were no suspicious
marks found to Indicate murder. Af-
ter some deliberation, five of the jur-
ors returned a verdict to the effect
that Huslnlak came to his death from
heurt disease and exposure.

Tho signers were Thomas Murphy,
Patrick Conway, Joseph Corrlgan,
Thomas Gallagher and Joseph Plck- -
rell. The sixth juror, Joseph Soin-mer- s,

believed tbut John Dugns was
criminally responsible for Rusiniak's
death, and refused to sign the ver-
dict.

An effort will be made to have Du-g- as

released from the county jail to-

day.

CHILDBEN'S DAY SERVICES.

Interesting Programme Rendered at
Grace Lutheran Church.

The Ciraco Lutheran church present-
ed a beautiful sight yesterday morn-
ing, the decorations for the Children's
Day services transforming tho place
intu a perfect bower. Palms, ferns
and wild (lowers wero banked In pro-
fusion before Hie altar and the sing-o- t

canarlex added to the harmonious
beauty of the scene.

The services were opened by an In-

teresting address by James Mattes,
of the oldest ofllcets of the Sun-

day school. A large number of re-
citations were ijlven by children nnd
several musical numbers given In ex-
cellent Style, a duet by tho Misses
Harriot Kllno and Lynola Lohman be-
ing ono of the Interesting numbers.

addie-- s was given by Dalby S,
Flckes, esq,, on tho "Chinch's Duty

Orphans,"
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And stylish ones, loo. Kach shirt demonstrates our good judgment
In buying, and each being stamped with a trademark that is syn-
onymous with everything that Is correct In modern shlrt-makln- g.

Among our large variety nre round Shirts with cuffs attached;
plaited bosoms, some with two pair of uurtH, $1.50 and $2.00.

in our ONl'3 DOLLAR Hue we also show a splendid assortment
of plulted fronts; White Negligee, with cuffs to match, and an un-

usual assortment of Madras Shirts, with cuffs to match.

FOURTH WEEK
OF CONTEST

LEWIS BROUGHT IN LARGEST
NUMBER OF POINTS.

All But One'of the Leaders Increased
Their Points During LtiBt Six
Days Buckingham Went Up One
Place on Saturday The Tie for
Seventh Place Still Unbroken.

: Standing of the ;
: Leading Contestants

Polnti.

f 1. Meyer Lewis, Scran- -
4- ton 1G3

2, Henry Schwenker, 4--

J South Scranton... 127 ft 3. William Miles, Hyde
Park 107

4. 4. J. Garfield Ander- -
son, Carbondale ... 97 f

f 5. August Brunner, Jr., 4
f Carbondale 88 f

0. Frank Kemmerer,
Factoryville 38

. 7. Miss Norma Mere- - .
dlth, Hyde Park.. 34

8. Miss Wilhelmina
4. . Griflln, Providence. 34 4.

0. Miss Vida Pedrick,
f Clark's Summit . . 34

10. Ray Buckingham, 4
Elmhurst 25 4

f 11. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Park 23

4. 12. David O. Emery, 4
4 Wimmers, Pa. ... 15 4
4-- 13. A. C. Griffls, Mont- -
4- rose 6 4- -

4- - 14. Botaert Campbell, 4--

4- - Green Ridge 3 4-

Saturday marked the close of the
fourth week of The Tribune's Kduca-tlon- al

Contest, it being the most suc-
cessful week thus far. During tho six
days 258 points were scored by the
various contestants, as follows: Iewls,
7.1: Miss Griffin, ill; Anderson, "t;
Miles, 2!); Miss Pedrick, 27; Bucking-
ham, 25; Brunner, 15: Kemmerer, 11;
Schwenker, 10; Emery S; Miss Mere-
dith, 6; Griflls, B, and Campbell, .'!.

On Saturday the only change In po-

sition was that of Ray Buckingham,
of Elmhurst. who advanced from elev-
enth to tenth place, W. II. Harris
dropping. Meyer Lewis, Frank Kem-
merer and David Kinery all strength-
ened their present position. The tie
between the three ladies Is still un-

broken.
A Word of Caution.

Contestants should use the greatest
cue in writing the names of new sub-
scribers. Be sure they aro spelled
properly and that the initials are cor-lec- t;

also take particular pains to get
the right street and number. If you
do not understand clearly, do not hesi
tate to ask a second lime, or even a
third time, as by so doing you will
avoid no end of trouble and difficulty
through thu inability of tho currier to
find the proper house, and the sub-
scriber's failure to receive his paper.

The Tribune desires to have tho new
subscribers receive their papers as
soon as possible after the subscription
is taken, and to have them properly
delivered.

In Regard to New Contestants.
The Tribune continues to urge the

young people ot Scranton and North-
eastern Pennsylvania to start In tho
contest. It is not too late to begin and
will not be at any time within the next
two weeks, although of course the ear-lie- i'

the better. Just now the young
people, particularly in the high school,
are busy with examinations and com-
mencement, but these will soon bo over
and then for a determined effort to win
In tho Tribune's Educational Contest.

Of course the leading contestants
appear to haw a big lead, but when it
is considered what ten ot fifteen yearly
subscribers, counting twelve points
each, would do for a now worker, it
does not seem so dark a prospect.
Most any young person should have
little difficulty In securing that num
ber among their friends In a few days,
and would then be on an equal rooting
with the best on the list.

Keep Up the Good Work.
Tills Is not said with a view to dis

couraging any of those who are
at work. Of course the Trlbuno

desires to have as many contestants
as possible, and to have them nil at
work. Such a condition means all on
an equal footing, The' best plan for
those already in it Is to keep continu-
ally at It, for those in the lead can
never tell how'sonn n now contestant
may come In with friends enough to
give him a promising start: neither
can thoso who are farther down thu
list know how soon some of tho lead-
ers may get discouraged and stop ao
tlvo canvassing. Who can tell but It
may be a repetition of the old fable of
the race between the hare and tho tor-
toise, where tho latter won by keep-
ing steadily In motion while tho hare
was taking a rest, thinking ho was so
far ahead that he did not need to keep
going,

If You Want to Enter.
Those who are thinking of Joining

tho contest should read tho advertise-
ment on tho fourth page ot this morn- -

TELEPHONE 6S-- 2.

1

Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Ave.

lug's Tribune. II contains much addi-
tional Information about the contest.
If you would like to secure a hand-
somely Illustrated booklet, descriptive
of the scholarships, or would like to
obtain a book of subscription blanks,
address "Ftlltor Kduetillonal Contest,
Scrnnton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

THE PRISONER ESCAPED.

Wm. Guthinson Got Away from Al- -

dorman Kasson's Office.
William Guthinson, who resides on

Jackson street, escaped from Alder-
man Kusion's ofllco on Saturday
morning, arter Hie latter had placed
Mm under arrest. Guthinson got Into
nu altercation with K. S. Hughes
about 0 o'clock, In front of the Price
building, on North Washington ave-
nue, and struck him. The elevator
boy from the building joined In tho
fray and assisted Mr. Hughes to re-

sist the onslaught of Gutlilnson.
In the midst of the melee, Alderman

Karsun, who had heard the noise,
enmedown stairs and placed Guthin-
son under arrest. He walked bini up
stairs to ills office and sat him down.
He turned bis back for a moment,
and when be looked again the pris-
oner hud escaped, having run out into
the hull and bounde1 down thu
stairs for dear lite.

SHERIFFS BEING HUNG.

Deputy Frank C. Ryan Is the Ex-
ecutioner in this Case.

Portraits of the men who have filled
the ollice of sheriff ot Lackawanna
county are being hung in tho private
room of the sheriff's suite ot offices
tu the court bouse.

So far t'neie have been received
crayons of A. B. Stevens, ylio was
sheriff from 1S7S to 188; Randolph
Crippen, 1!S2-1SS- 5; W. J. Lev4s. 1SS5-1SS-

P. IT. Clcmou., 1S9I-1S9- 7. and
Charles TI. Schadt, the present incum-
bent. The portraits of John J. Fnliey,
lSflt-'lSS- l: Charles Robinson. 1888-189- 1,

and Clarence R. Pryor, 1S07-190- 0, are
being made.

Tills gallery Is the Idea of Frank
K. Ryan, who has been chief deputy
of the sheriff's office since Crlppen's
tini".

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

Worry

of Buying
A hat and the fear of not

getting style and value is
all taken away when you
come to ns.

Our hats lead in beauty

of design and reasonable
prices. Two lines of "Made"
hats for today.

I Made of fine fancy straw
and chiffon and trimmed with
dainty flowers, at Af
each I.tV

II Pretty lace straw and
chiffon were used in making
these hats, for trimming
beautiful summer f OJ2
foliage. Rach I.VO

Clarke Bros
ALL WOOL

Moil's Suit to oiilrr, $l."i ami up. Pants,

ALL WOOL
I,:iilio' Suits to nuler, M0.50 ami up,

M.iils, j'j.io and up,

Kinjr AUUer, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET.

STATIONI'.RS
AM) KMJRAVRRS.

Wedding Invitations
Are you Interested in this particu-

lar line'1 And have you seen our. new
line of Whitney's AVeddlng Papers, in
all the new sUes'.'

REYNOLDS BROS.,

5

it

BROTHERS,

The

4$44
I Oils, Paints and Varnish

Maloney Oil Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street,

t? i
ft. m&, it,?- -

STOP
5

We are very anxious to make you
acquainted with our goods. Of course,
we don't expect you to gratify our
wishes Just because we want you to
do so, but thera is no argument halt so
convincing as the evidence of your
own taste. Our

Green Valley Rye
Will be a revelation to you

CASEY
Lackawanna

LouU Arthur Watrest President
Orlando S. Johnson, Vlco PrM.

. Arthur Hi Christy, Cashier ""

4--f Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $100,000 ff

f GOUNIi 8RVIN6S BRNX l!
nisicoiiiiii:

soft SPRUCE STRDKr. I
- Court House Square.

SCRANTON, PA.

J Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

f A rrilOltim) l..v Hi Charter In accept
4- - all manner of Timli; to act as

Itei elver, Trustee, Ouardlan, Ailminlalra.
lor or uxri'iaor.
TTHi: VAULTS nf (lilt Ilank air protect.

cd by the Holmes Ueclrlo Alaim
System.

I.. A. Watres, O. S. Johnson
Wm. F. HallMead P., p. Kingsbury
Everett Warren Aua;. Robinson

Joseph O'Brien

J

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover

Millett

(iiiii i fusil
325-32- ? PerjQ Avenue.

"Mr, and Mrs. Soandso
Request the Honor of
Your Presence at
the Marriage of"

Many an invitation
like the abuve has found
its way to many a house-
hold and what a bur-

den the present-giving-thoug- ht

has been to
your mind. A sugges-
tion is found in this
store iu over one thous-
and articles of

Substantial Worili

and Artistic Taste

We Suggest these:

Plate Racks
Finished in Golden Oak

or Flemish very neat d-
esignone hundred purchased
for this month's selling,
should go within the week.
j6 inches long, mug shelf
aboyc, t brass cup hooks
ready to receive dainty bits
of china plate rail to accom-modat- o

half a dozen
pieces, not $3, but. . . 5JoC

Other styles of Plate Racks
nnd Cabinets at $3, $5 nnd $9.

Rockers
Golden Oak, Quartered Oak

and Mahogany finish, saddle
shaped seat and cobbler leath-
er seat. Colonial design,
carved slats form back, The
appearance of a $6 or 7
Rocker, but Monday only

S3
Rocker Mahogany finish,

velourseat. Spindle
back roomy arms,,. X."o
CREDIT YOU? CERTAINLY1

WYOMING ATBHtTl,


